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^Stomach Blood and -

• Liver Troubles
! Me* sickness stsfts with we* stone*, and consequent 
I poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and pale-people lack 
! food, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invitera tin# 
j Zor. aiter all, a man can be no stronger than his stomach.
; I A remedy that makes the stoma* strong end the liver 

mSiiin makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives 
disease-producing bacteria and cures a whole multi- 

1 of diseases.
Get rid ot roar Stomach Weakness and H
Liter Lazlnaaa hr taking a castas of "i™ —-

i Dr. Piercer» Golden Uodical Dlacorery 
—the great Stomach BeatoraOre, Liter 
inrtgorator and Blood Cleanser.

You can't afford to accept cay medicine of unknown 
■ ttmfintiliim as a substitute tor “Golden Medical Disoov- 
‘ cry,” which is a medicine or dsown COMPOS mo N, having 
! a complete list of ingredients m plain English on its hot- 
i de-srrapper, same being attested as correct under oath.

Do Pitiedt Pfsatsat leasts -y,M- tad tfignrSe Semmh, Utsr

do do
do do
do do

Watford Flour Mills!
We have the following brands of Flour always in stock and can 

I give you close prices on any quantity.
I SUNRISE, First Patent from Manitoba wheat 
FIVE ROSE do
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 

| HORTON do
HARVEST QUEEN, 2nd Pat. from Man. wheat 
GOLD DUST do do do

I RED ROSE, High Grade Blended Flour 
NEW ERA, Special Pastry Flour

Get our Prices. They will surprise you. Telephone or leave yôur order.
| It will receive prompt attention.

C. B. MATTHEWS & SON.
MILLERS AND FEED MERCHANTS

TRENOUTH & CO.
DEALERS IN

"Flour, Oat Meal, Corn Meal, Wheat Kernells, Flaked 
Wheat and Barley. All Kinds of Feed, Grain, Seeds 
and Poultry Food

We carry the following makes of Flour, which are giving the 
! 3BEST OF SATISFACTION ;

Five Roses, Harvest Queen, Mitchell’s Best,
All made from MANITOBA WHEAT.

'Mitchell's Pride of the West, a Blended Flour. 
Lambert &. Son’s Gold Dust, a Blended Flour, 
l/lustard & Son's Eldorado, a Blended Flour. 
Pastry Flour, Low Grade Flour, Bran and Shorts

made bv the above named millers and at close prices.

Tinsmithing of All Kinds
We have secured the services of 

Mr. C. H. Butler who thoroughly under
stands Heating and Plumbing and will 
l>e glad to furnish estimates on any
thing in this line.

iavetroughing and Job Work Solicited
The N, B. Howden Est.
Watford Sash and Door Factory
'Estimates Given on all Classes of Buildings

i
i

CEDAR SHINGLES 
METALLIC SHINGLES 
READY ROOFINGS

Let Us Figure on Your Roof

:: WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ::
CEDAR POSTS—75 per cent. Line Timber

Hard Wall Plaster, Recognized as the -Leading Plaster

Chopping, 5 cts. Cwt. Electric Light

Established 1870 GEO. CHAMBERS.

LESSONS FROM FRENCHMEN.
Some Method, by Whl* They Grow 

Double Our Wheat Yield.
In France wheat farming Is always 

combined with some other branches 
of agriculture, such as sheep raising 
or the growing of beets, and often the 
three go together successfully. In 
America we are accustomed to think 
that in order to raise wheat success
fully one must plant hundreds of acres 
and devote his entire time to this crop. 
The statement that It doesn’t pay to 
raise wheat on the small farms In the 
east Is often heard, but is without 
foundation. The average wheat crop 
In the west, on the farms devoted 
exclusively to that cereal, Is about 
fifteen bushels an acre; In France, 
where wheat to grown In rotation with 
other crops, the average to about 
thirty-five bushels.

The wheat farm that the writer vis
ited comprises a thousand acres and 
Is situated on a level plateau, from 
which on clear days the spires of Paris 
may be seen. On the afternoon of the 
writer’s visit the men were all busy 
planting wheat and gathering beets. 
The first signs of life to be seen as the 
visitor approached were two flocks of 
sheep—about 1,200 In all—feeding on 
beet tops under the care of two shep
herds with their dogs. Beyond the 
sheep and a bit nearer the buildings 
were the men loading beets Into enor
mous two wheeled carts, each being 
drawn by three Percheron stallions 
driven tandem.

Beyond the harvesters were three 
sets of two furrow plows working, 
each drawn by six white oxen.

The plows, which were of the two 
furrow reversible type, were built with 
a pair of wheels In front to lighten the 
draft and with four plows keyed In 
pairs to two parallel steel beams, 
which were fastened to the axle of the 
wheels by a ball and socket Joint 
Each pair of plows was placed one 
over the other so that when one was 
In the furrow the mate was upside 
down In the air directly over It At 
the end of th# furrow the plowman 
by means of a lever turned each beam 
half round, throwing the plow with 
moldboard on the right hand side Into 
the air and bringing the left hand 
moldboard Into the furrow. The plow
men were followed by three teams 
of oxen that harrowed the field, and 
these were followed by two grain 
drills. To a stranger It was a novelty 
to see all these operations taking 
place at the same time.—Country 
Gentleman.

Thirty bushels of wheat to the 
acre on fifty acres will result In 
as much wheat produced at a 
much less expenditure of labor 
and seed as will fifteen bushels 
per acre on 100 acres. This Is 
the whole argument for Inten
sive methods in farming.

Irrigating With Tomate Cana.
The following Is an easy and effect

ive way to start plants in dry weather; 
Sink an ordinary tomato can, with a 

one-eighth Inch 
hole half an 
Inch from the 
bottom, In the 
ground so that 
the hole will be 
near the roots 
of the plant, 
Tamp the dirt 
around both 

A i plant and can 
CBBTOATIiro WITH TOMA- BUd fill the lab- 

to caw. ter with water.
Keep the can filled until the plant la 
Out of danger.—Popular Mechanics.

Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pill*

are just the right medicine for the 
children. Wbc n they are constipated 
—when their kidneys are out of order 
—when over-indulgence in some 
favorite food gives them indigestion 
—Dr. Morse's Indian Root Puls will 
quickly and surely put them right. 
Purely vegetable, they neither sicken, 
weaken or gripe, like harsh purgatives. 
Guard your children's health by 
always keeping a box of Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills in the house. They n

Kan the CHfldl-esi Well-

MEDICAL.

Drying Up Wet Plaots.
Farmers often have a wet, springy 

place, containing several square feet. 
In a field which to difficult and often 
very expensive to drain. The problem 
was finally solved by a farm hand who 
Jug deep holes in the center of Such 
places and in each one sank two brine 
barrels, one on top of the other. The 
top barrel was covered. The water col
lected almost at once in these barrels, 
tnd the wet places dried up,—Farm 
tournai _____  / <

Two things for the farmer to 
do this fall—vote right and save 
the seed corn right, but save the 
seed corn first

JAMES NEWELL. PH. B-, M. D
L. R. O. P., M. B. M. A. England 

Watfbrd. Ont,
omOE-Mnln St., next door to Merchants 

Bank. EeMdeses Front street, one block east boss 
Mala street

DON’T TRY FOR TOO MUCH.
GI vs Your Vogetsblee Room Is a Good 

Gardener’» Motto.
Do not be afraid to thin out your 

plants. They must not be crowded. 
Probably more garden stuff has been 
ruined for want of being thinned at 
the proper time than by any other 
cause.

However that may be, one of the 
most puzzling things for the beginner 
to to find out whether any particular 
vegetable should be thinned or trans
planted, and how far apart the plants 
should stand afterward.

He will get some help from the cat
alogues as to the distances, but wheth
er he should transplant or thin is the 
kind of thing that Is not in the book.

It requires a good deal of nerve to 
pull up and destroy the unnecessary 
seedling—more nerve than the amateur 
possesses. They say that a person nev
er becomes a good gardener until he 
steels his nerve to this ruthless sacri
fice.

A vegetable must have plenty of 
room to develop Its best size and flavor, 
and one can take no pride In small or 
commonplace vegetables. True It to 
that "the worst weed In corn to oom." 
—Farm Progress.

in

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Bignatux® of I

R. Q. KELLY, M. D.
Watford. Ont*:

OFFICE—MAIN STREET, formerly oo 
by Dr. McLeav. Residence Front St. Beet.

TH03. A. BRANDON, M- D.,
WATFORD, ONT.

OSPITALP ORMBRLY OF SARNIA GENERAL
end Western Hospital of Toronto.

Omen—Main Street, in office formerly occupied 
by Dr. Gibson.

CIVIL ENGINEER.
M. MAN IQ AULT,

ONTARIO LAND SURVEYOR 
AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

« *0. STRATHROY. ONTARIO'

DENTAL.

Mark Twain'» Profanity.
William Dean Howells read the "Tom 

Sawyer" manuscript and thought It 
the best story he had ever read. Clem
ens consulted him regarding the use 
of a certain vigorous expletive. How
ells advised that It be cut out. Clem
ens wrote back:

Mrs. Clemens received the man this 
morning, and the next minute she lit j 
Into the study with danger In her eyes 
and this demand on her tongue: “Where 
to the profanity Mr. Howells speaks 
of?” Then I had to miserably confess 
that I had left It ont when reading the 
MS. to her. Nothing but almost In
spired lying got me out of this scrape 
with my scalp. Does your wife give 
you rats like that when you go a little 
one sided?—Harper’s.

GEORGE HICKS,
D.D.8., TRINITY UNIVERSITY. L.D.d,, ROYAL 

College of Dental Surgeons, Poet graduate la 
BflWge and Crown work. Orthodontia and Porcelain 
work. The beet methods employed to preserve the 
natural teeth,

OFFICE—Over Thompson's Confectionery, MAIM 
T, Watford.
At Queen's Hotel, Arkona, iet and 8rd Thursday# 
each month.

HOWDEN,
s. x* r>. s.:

Odorless.
"Now, children," said the teacher, 

“who can tell me what the word ‘odor
less’ means?"

Willie Jones was sure he knew.
“Well, Willie, what does It mean?"
"Odorless means without a scent," 

he piped.
“Right Now who can give a sen

tence using the word correctly?” con
tinued the teacher. “You may answer, 
Jimmie.”

“Please, ma’am, when yon are odor
less you cannot ride In the trolley 
cars.’’—Youth’s Companion.

aRADUATB 01 the Royal Oollen ot
geoni, ot Ontario, and of the Unlverelty 

Only the r-‘— —* *-------  ■ * —
I Method» e .

Bridge Work. Office- 
MAIN STREET. ■

. Dental 8ar-
__geone. of Ontario, and of the Unlverelty of

Toronto. Only the latest end Moot Approved Appll- 
eolel attention to drown 
ver Dr. Kelly’i Surgery. 

IRD.• WATFOB

Ve-beriaarv Surgeoa.

J. McCILLICUDDY
Veterinary Surgeon,

rjONOR GRADUATE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
Q. College. Dentistry a Speciality. All disease# 
Bldomeetio Animals treated on scientific prlnoipl 
Office—One door south of the Gulde-Advooate office 
Residence—Main 81., one door north of Dr. Gibson’s

Ability doth hit the mark where pre
sumption oversbooteth and diffidence 
tsUeth short—tins a.

COUNTY OF LAMBTON
Treasurer’s Notice as to 

Lands Liable for Sale 
for Taxes A» D. 

1912-

T

“’Tis Well to Know a Good Thin g” 
said Mrs. Surface to Mrs. Know-well, 
when they met in the street. <lWh y, 
where have you been for a week back ?” 
“Oh, just down to the store for a bot tie 
of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil ” and M rs. 
Surface, who hates puns, walked on. 
But she remembered, and when she 
contracted a weak back there was 
another customer for Eclectric Oil. m

Albert Cundick, of Sombra, has been 
in the Sarnia hospital for some time and 
has been operated on four times. He 
still keeps bright and hopeful that lie 
soon will be well.

Mushroom gatherers near Tilbury are 
making barrels of money this fall by 
shipping the toothsome fungi to the 
large cities. The farmers are getti ng 
wise to the profits made in the business.

The superhrity of Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator is shown by its 
good effects on the children. Purchase 
a bottle and give it a trial. m

Your Hair Needs 
Parisian Sage

Use it as a Dressing-—Banish 
Dandruff—Stop Falling Hair 
and Scalp Itch.
PARISIAN Sage, the delightful and 

invigorating hair tonic, is a true hair 
nourishes It penetrates into the scalp, 
gets to the roots of the hair, kill s the 
dandruff germs, and supplies the hair 
with just the kind of nourishment it 
needs to make it grow abundantly.

Since its introduction into Canada 
PARISIAN Sage has had an immense 
sale, and here are the reasons :

It does not contain poisonous sugar of 
lead, nitrate of silver or sulphur or any 
injurious ingredient.

It cures dandruff in two weeks, by 
killing the dandruff germ.

It stops falling hair.
It promptly stops itching ot the scalp.
It makes the hair soft glossy and 

luxuriant.
It gives life and beauty to the hair.
It is not sticky or greasy.
It is the daintiest perfumed hair tonic 

made.
It is the best, the most pleasant and 

invigorating hair dressing made.
Made only in Canada by The R. T. 

Booth Co , Ltd.. Fort Erie, Ont. The 
price is onlv 50 cents at drug stores and 
counters where toilet goods are sold.

AKE NOTICE that the list of lands 
in the County cf Lambton liable for 

sale for arrears of taxes by the Treasurer 
of the County has been prepared by me 
and that copies thereof may be had in the 
office of the Treasurer of the County ot 
Lambton, in the town of Sarnia.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
the list of lands liable for sale as aforesaid 
is now being published in the Ontario 
Gazette in the issues thereof bearing date 
the 13th, 20th and 27th days of July and 
the 3rd day of August, 1912.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
in default of payment of the taxes in 
arrears upon the lands specified in said 
list so published in the Ontario Gazette, 
before the day fixed tor sale of such 
lands, being the 16th day of October, 
A.D., 1912, the said lands will be sold for 
taxes pursuant to the terms of the adver
tisement in the Ontario Gazette.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
this publication is made pursuant to the 
Assessment Act 4 Edward VII. Chap. 23 
and Amendments.

Dated at Sarnia this 10th day of July, 
A.D., 1912.

H. INGRAM,
Treasurer County of Lambton,

yi2-i4w

RAND TRUNK

When Simpkins read in the ne wspape 
about the cricket club, he confessed that 
he didn’t know that the cricket carried 
a club.

Si
TIME TABLE.

Trains leave Watford Station ar follow#
GOING WEST

Accommodation, 27 ............ 8 44 a.m.
Accommodation, 29 .......... 2 45 a.m.
Chicago Express, 5.............  9 27 p.m

GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 46.............  7 46
Accommodation, 28 ............  12 93 p.m.
New York Express, 2 .... 3 00 p.m.
Accommodation, 30........... 5 16 p.m.

C. VaiL, Agent Watford

1724


